How was Lehi blessed for his faith and obedience as he traveled into the wilderness?

What did Nephi’s father and brothers do when Nephi broke his steel bow?

Even though Nephi was tired and hungry, he did not complain. What did he do to help solve the problem?

Why did Nephi ask his father for help?

How did the Liahona (the brass ball) work?
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Instructions:
Copy bow page...use card stock
Have children read the questions then answer them with the corresponding scripture
Copy grey stick pattern—card stock... or use a string.
Copy scripture page cut and paste on string or stick.
Use brad with stick. Or tape on string with scriptures
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 Nephi 16:10</th>
<th>1 Nephi 16:10</th>
<th>1 Nephi 16:10</th>
<th>1 Nephi 16:10</th>
<th>1 Nephi 16:10</th>
<th>1 Nephi 16:10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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